
T E CORDIAL DB LUCINE, OU, I/ELIXERJLi DE L'AMOUR..The subscriber ha# thepleasure of announcing to the citizens ofthe UnitedStates, that he ha« purchased, for a very targe sumand f«om the inventor, the celebrated Dr. Magnin,ofPm the recipe and right for making this aston¬ishing medicine. Until the appearance of the LU-^C! M \ CORDl AL, (about three vears ainee,) it -viz.) V. J *
« «««** *i»c crnnprnims, which it speedily oA

come*, were beyond the reach of human
as for upwardsofa thousand years, theyJKTTiis

iToTSSV£T%th<th°-Cordial, however, to the
man race, soon proved itself j
*> long sought (or; end v- '. required
log the brief period otrfi?*?£' .fn"'uired for

ttwlehrityso iTn-J^hbe- Dr' Ma»n,n f00"was so vast as to render a

6nd<4 'hat th^TF*^ o the RKCII'E t-nl
.hodIv imiy^er °Wigation8of sececy, tor Ln-

States, and other countries, only^-j^rrance and Itally for himself- Thus has
roygscriber possessed himself of the invaluable

and*now hastens to £tve the inhabitants of
j(t fine of agency the benefits of his speculation^ *LE CORDIAL DE LUCINE,' or, in English, kthe
Lucina Cordial,' is a general invigorator of the hu¬
man frame! In all the various cases of languor,
lassilude, aud debilitation, it is the unfailing remedy,
as it is equally its province to import cheerfulness
and decision to the mind, as health and vigor to the
body. But the peculiar virtue on whi';h its celebri¬
ty is based, is the facility and certainty with which it
restores the virile powers when they have been
destroyed by disease, time, recklessness, or any of
the nomereus causes which terminate in the pros-
tration of those functions.
In common with the generality of really good me¬

dicines, this Conlial contains nothing of a mercurial
or deleterious nature, among the many ingredients

is* at the same time, so sim«
that while it can renovate

energies of a giant, an infant may
with impunity, but with advantage,
of society ire unfortunately such,

that, notwithstanding the benefits which would be
_

re eaitaat enter into an

antiystsofthis inestimable Cordial here, or publish
many of the documents which have been received
asjockhere el thehlessings it has conferred oa num¬
bers of despairing individuals- But this we cannot
forbear remarking,.that it has been demonstrated
that there is scarcely ever, if any such thing at all,
as NATURAL BARRENNESS, or as natural imbe¬
cility of the procreant functions, in eithefrsex; and
therefore, that those evils are the effects of artificial
causes, and may oe speedily sobdned and removed
by the use of "Le Cordial ae Lncine."
The Lactha Cordis' is also an indubitable core for

the Gleet, and the Fluor Albas, obstructed, difficult
or painful Menstrua t.on ; also for tSe incontinence
of Urine, or the involxmtary discharge thereof. It

is likewise an invaluable and unrivalled medicine in
eases of Chrome Eruptions of the Skin, and in the
dropsical affections or the a?«d-

Most Important to tke American PvbUcJ
The United States Proprietor of the celebrated

"LVCDfA CORDIAL," or '-ELIXIR OF LOVE,"
begs to lay before the community, the following cer¬

tificate, which he has received from the inventor,
the iSsstrious Dr. Magnin, of Paris:.

"This is to certify, That I have disposed of the
reeeipe for making the "LUCINA CORDIAL," or
ELIXIR OF LOVE," and also the right to sell it
throughout the United States of North America, to
JOttN WINTERS HOLDERWELL, M. D.. My
reasons for so doing is, that the demands to me for
theabove Cordial, of which I am the inventor, are

""
so numerous, that I am unable to supply all the or¬
ders from Fmnce and Italy alone; ana have there
fore disposed of the privileges vouchsafed in this,
and other certificates of a like nature, in order to
generalize the benjfits of my discovery throughout

'? Gsreu undermy hand at Paris, on this nineteenth
*. day of January, in the year of our Lord,

eighteen hundred and thirty-eight.ERA&TE MAGNIN.

Postscript to tke Above.
'^As yon requested me to state the number of bot¬

tles of the "Lucina Cordial," which I have already
.oft I have referred to my books, and find it to ex-
.ceed four hundred thousand ; while the orders now
-on hand cannot be supplied in less than three

. months.
"From an immense- number of testimonial* from

the regular faculty, touching* the virtues.of theH^o.-dia)t I hare m particahir selected the fbllowfrg,which may he ot use to you. You will also, find a.
3xuaher ofochen often importance inclosed. This

' "^certificate it from a body of eight of the
tirji pfactioooers in France." .3

TV Pf tonof tha IjKim Cm w*
Elixir of Love*

"Renwcted and Honored Sir:.We have *B« t& a
laind tbft cnmnrkahfr effect* of

* for the
tender-

The Lacioa
opinion, an in&llible remedy for the

ofthe Procreant Functions, and Artificial
and therefore must prove a blearing to

.tke human raoe. We can abo bear evidence that
tfcereis nothing in itofa mercurial or deleterious na-
tare ; and in short, that it is one ofthe noblest medi¬
cinal disroveries ofany age.
"With feelings of admiration and respect, we re¬

main, dear sir, yearobedient servants,
n̂ .% j. m t>i"Josselin

Si^smond de la
Adrien Decrand,
Octave Nieofa,

* Jean Kane,
irtine, Robert Stevenson,

Lous Ouiseau,
Pierre Buffen."

Ex tract of aletter from the celebrated" Talleyrand,
fo Dr. Magnin. "

*1am no*on the wjong side of eighty, and yet 1
<ibaki be oo my honor, or oath if necessary, that a

bottle or two of your Cordial of Love has ma ie me

&ei at vigorous as a boy of five-and twenty. 1
think yon have discovered the "Elixir of- Life,"
which the alchytnists have been so long in quest of;
and that (pardon my officiousness) you should have
named it accordingly." « . - J >

From tho eminent Dr. Devigney, of Brussels.
October 3, 1837.

To Dr. Magnin,.My dear Friend:. I am most

gratified at the unprecedented popularity of your
Loeina Cordial, ana am able so bear testimony to its

v surprising virtue. I had a palient recency, I
Jl.-.ta gentleman effortune, who had for several
years abandoned himselfin the vortex of dissipation'
aad was only reclaimed from it at length by the utter

.. prostration of ail his virile energies. He wa«, in¬
deed, redueed to the last extremity of debility and
lagtelessnen, for, if an occasional flash oi excitement
warmed his system, the reaction was almost imme¬
diate, and the result perfect prostration. 1 had ap-

ali theusual nostrums in such cases ; but, as I
'*

.without success; and when I saw
L&csqm Cordial" advertised, I must confess

that even the great weight ofyoor name did not give
memuch hope in it, at least so far as regarded the
case in baud. 1 fob ooun t to try it, however, and
was soon satisfied ofit* efficacy ;.for before a bottle
was expended, toy patient gave evidence of the re-
taming elasticity oi his system ; and he is now, hav¬
ing used four bottles, as well as ever. «

" v T*he number of documents, such as the above
which have been received by Mr. Magnin since the
first appearance of"Le Cordial de Lucine," would
filla volume as large as the Bibb.

AI.'l WBSteffig aedi&utfTTftr
fclfNo: T^Cftesnut street, Phitadebhia ; and by

Dr A- Fitch, Columbia, S. C. Price $3 per bottle,
ww May 25. . lim-

F
A NEW LI.\E

rR03f Greensboro* North Carolina, via Sclera,
Pophr Camp, Newbern, Gray Sulpher Springs

Red Stiipta Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, to

^#bite Sulpher Springs, Va^ in

FOUR HORSE POST COACHES.
Passengers oming to the Virginia Springs can en¬

ter through from Greensboro, N. C., to the White

Sulphur Springs, Va.
Passengers coming this route to the Virginia Springs

wiB find it about 85 miles nearer: a gooc road, good
stages, good teams and steady drivers. Our stands

be round at the best houses the country can sf-

ftrd, and all attention will be paid to passengers, for
their accommodation and comfort.

Passengers leaving Greensboro, North Carolina,
will reach the Virginia Springs in three days.
JO" Passengers coming from the South wishing to

take this Line will take care not to enter further than
Greensboro. JOHN & EDMUNDWILLS,

Proprietors.
fowl 22 *»

Notice.

ALL persons havingdemand* oflpykind, against
. the estate o* Mia. MaryClifton, late of Colum¬

bia, deceased, arerequested to hand them in proper*
if ¦HiMed anil aS persons indebted to the saidde-

f*® Wallace, sat.
i»i

- » to

Aes. Lkjiwi.
J&r* have received and .(for Car

At supply of Groceries, liquors, Ac.
1 1 to toe pehGe and their customers
¦*^fable advance, among which are,

*/KBags assorted quality coffee,
s\\ Hhds. Portorico and St Croix Sugars,

13 Hhds. Malanzas Molasses,
2S BbJs. Prime New Orleans Do.
8 Boxes Loaf and Lump Sugars,
ID Bbls. Super Crusbed Sugars,
40 Bbls. Whiskey,
3D Do New England Rum,
3 Casks Jamaica Rum,
2 Pipes superior Holland Gin,
i's, i's and 1-Sth Casks superior Cognac and

Champagne Brandy.
WINES.

Super Madeira, Sherry, Port, Claret, Teneriffe,
and Sweet Malaga,

30 Baskets Champagne, warranted, of Golden
Eugle, Crown, Anchor, Unicorn and Na¬
poleon Brands.

6 Cases superior French CocdialS,
Olives, Capers, assorted Pickles, French Mus¬

tard, Olive Oil. Pickled Salmon, Macke¬
rel, Lemon Syrup, Ginger Syrup,

20 Boxps Tallow Candles,
20 Boxps Sperm Do.
40 Boxes Turpentine Soap,
10 Boxes Starch.

West India Preserves assorted.Almonds and Rai¬
sins,

Sperm, Linseed and Train Oil.
8 Casks fine London Porter, quarts and pints.

Also,
200 Sacks Sa't, very large,

20,000 lbs Prime Bacon Sides,
With a variety of other articles usualiy kept on

hand.
POLOCK, SOLOMON & Co.

April 20 16

COiflMITTED,
rOthe jail of Richland District, as a runaway

a negro woman who calls her name DINAH,
and says she belongs to John Moore. Dinah is about
twenty-tyro years of age, small sized, dark complex¬
ion, front teeth very much defective. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay-
charges, and tale her away.

JOSHUA SOWDEN,
J. R D.

May 11 19 tf__
TAPIOCO and RTCE FLOUR, for sale by

" POLOCK, SOLOMON & Co.
April 30 ... 15

South Western Rail Road
BAJYK.

CHARLESTON, May 21, 1839.

THE Second Instalment to the Capital of this
Bank, due on 6th inst., has been generally paid.

But some of the Stockholders having failed to pay.
the Directors have resolved that the forfeiture of
theirstock shall be suspended till 1st July next, (when
the first dividend will be declared) in all cases where
the second instalment shall be paid before that day
with interest at 7 percent- firom the 6ih inst.
The Commissioners and Ranks authorized to re¬

ceivethe 2d instalments, are requested to give effect
to this resolution

A. BLANDING, President,
June 1 22 fit

.

IN EQUITY.
LAURENS DISTRICT.

Sarah Wilson, f

Wm, Acker, and { 8111 for Pani'ion'
wife, and others. }
"MT appearing to my satisfaction that Wm. Acker
¦. and EEzabeth, his wife, John Wilson, and Benj.
Wilson, defendants in the abave stated case, reside
from and without the limits of this State: it is order¬
ed that they do plead, answer or demur to the bill of
complaint, wilhin three months from the publication
hereof^ or tbe same will be taken pro confesso as te
them. .

W.R. FARLE V,
C. E. L. D.

Commissioner's Office, }
tfafSB, 1839. \

June8 ^ ,
23

,z$*t Notice.
rpHOSE indebted to the late firm of Young <fe
JE Teal by note or open account, are earnestly
aeUcfted to make immediate payment to A. Y«uf

n re. daly ftn t hnrrxptl In the SSC.?.
omermse the demandswill be indiscriminately pot <

in suit,
June 8, 23 9t

Wanted Immediately.
"*7*0R working on the L. and C. R. Road, from
Ml twenty to thirty first rate negro fellows. Twen¬
ty dollars per month will be paid for their services.^ THEODORE STARK,

THOMAS T. STARK.
Jane 1 22 tf

Abbeville Lands for sale.

WILL be sold for division at Abbeville C. H.
on the first Monday in September next, 1376

acres of val table lands, in 2 tracts, viz . 1000 acres,
known as the Wallervile tract, lying 8 miles south of
Greenwood, on the Mathis roid.this tract i* well
improved, and in a high state of cultivation, with 500
acres cleared.there are on it, an excellent two story
dwelling hotise, good Gin-house, Barn and Carriage
house, with all other necessary out buildings, and an

excellent well of good water in the yard
- !Tiie other tract contains 576 acres, adjoining New¬

market, within two miles of the Green wood Acade¬
mies. It has !(*> acres cleared, 10ofwhic.« are fresh
.a good Dwelling house- and Kitchen, with other
out buildings, and an excellent Spring of good water
within *200 yards of the house. Terms made known
on the day of sale.

JOHN PARTLOVV.
June 15 24 td.

For Private Sale,
SIX superior PIANOES,ofthe most approved ma-

nufaciure, selected by Mr. Zimmerman, person¬
ally. Apply at the INSTITUTE.
June 15 24

To the Citizens
OF THIS AND THE ADJOINING STATES.
100,000 Moras MulUcaults Trees for sale.

HAVING hid repeated applications, during the
past autumn and present spring, for Morus

Multicaulis Trees and Cuttings, which applications
I have not been enabled to meet, I herewith give no¬

tice, that I am ready at this time, and shall be so, un¬
til the 10th of June, to conlEaciiarLlhe deliv«rv^>£

offthe ensuing autumn.the Jofe
F "Jm a y&*tkern latitude, roots and cuttings ought
Itnhe nhrnted

Affcc the 20th of June, I shall go North for a mar¬

ket, which if obtained, it is not improbable that the
tame articles may be re-shipped by the purchaser for

a Southern market, with afair one hundred per cent
on their backs ; when, of course, they will (as com¬

ing from a distance) be most gratefully received and
paid for ; and that too, after being exposed to drying,
seasoning, sea, and sea-water, for some months.
Even at the same price, how much more are South¬

ern cuttings worth,Vhen they can be planted 24, 43,
or 72 hours after being severed from the tree, to cut¬

tings of partially seasoned wood ? "

in fact, at this very time, agencies are about to be
established at the South by Northern sellers.

In order that the difference in point of vigor,
growth, &cM and indeed the immense superiority of
Southern over Nor: hern trees, may be tested, we

invite ail interested to call and see

Ali contracts must be obligatory, in writing, on both
parties. Trees, &c. deliverable in Columbia or

Charleston, and paid for on delivery. Address
euas marks, m. d.

BaihamviUe, near Columbia, S. C.
Letters directed to me, must be post-paid.
Silk-worm eggs, produced this spring, can be ob¬

tained, as above.
During mv absence, (from the end of June to

1st August^ address James S. Guignard, Esq., (post
paid.) ~

' - 23 . tfMay 24

Caution.
ALL persons are cautioned against trading for a

note of hand, given by me to A. Fowler, for
$225, payable on the 1st of January, 1840, as I am
determined not to pay the said note, unless compell¬
ed by law. S G. COOPER.
June 8 23 if

BANK AGENCY AT COLUMBIA,

FKASK.
Merchant Tailors.

HAVING received their usual supply ofSPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS, respectfully invite

the attention of their customers and the public gen¬
erally to their assortments ofCloths, Casimeres, Vest-
ings, of the newest fashion and best qualities. Also
an assortment of Drillings, Cashmeres, Marinos, and
Tibet cloths; all of which will be sold on the mostrea- '

sonable terms. is

on the BRANCH BANK, u
Km I. GBACEY, Agent.

mer Goods

April 13, 15 tf

THE BOTANIC PRACTICE OF

Medicine and Dentistry.
DR. JOHN CHAMBERS respectfully informs

the citizens of Columbia and its vicinity, that
he has located himself a few doors above the Far¬
mers' Hotel, and nearly opposite Mr. R. Sondley's,
where he may be found at all timus, unless absent on
professional business.
Feb 9 6 tf

JWAPS.
MAPS of the State of South Carolina ran be had

at a very reduced price, by applying at the
Treasury Office in Columbia.

JOS. BLACK Treasurer.
March 5, 1838 10

NOTICE.
HE Subscribers would inform their customers

.M. and the public generally, thnt they have re¬
ceived from New York, a very large and general as¬
sortment of Spring and Summer goodR, amongst
which are single Milled Black and fancy coloured
Cassimeres, Black and green Cashmereta, Thibet
Cloths, and Bombazines; Drills and Gambioons of
all colours [a new and elegant Article for Panta¬
loons] Silke, Satins, and Wettings, lor Vests: Hats,
Stocks, Silk and Linen Shirts, Suspenders, Collars,
Scarfs, Cravats, &c. &c. &c.

STEVENSON & WALKER
April 13. 15 tf

South Carolina.
LANCASTER DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY".
JohnW. Ingrem, Guardian, ?

V8. >
Michael Horton, Amos Horton, ) Bill to Account,

and others. $
IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Amos Hor¬

ton, Celia Ferry, Jane Deason, and some of the
children of Hollis Horton, deceased, to wit Jane
Husk, Riddle and Louisa his wife, and James
Horton ; also, some of the children of Sterling Hor
ton, deceased : to wit, Wra. L. Johnston and Lavi-
sa his wife, Wra Ingremand Celia his wife, Ransom
Horton, Elizabeth Horton, Hollis Horton, Everett
Horton, Mary Horton and ^imma Horton, defen¬
dants in the above rase, are absent from and without
the limits of this State; on motion of Clinton, com¬

plainant's solicitor, ordered, that the said defendants
do appear and plead, answer, o. demur to the said
bill within three months from the dute hereof, other¬
wise the same will be taken pro confesso against
them.

J. H. WITHERoPOON, Jr. C. E. L. D.
Conimiss.oner's Office, )

22d March, 1839. $ 12 13t $5, 25

Chairs , Chairs , Chairs .

THE subscriber has just received on consign¬
ment, a lot of Chairs an i Settees.

Consisting of
Common double backs and scroll seat Windsor Chairs,
Flag and Cane seat £ Do
Wide and narrow stripe, Grecian Do
Scrall Top, Flags :ind Cane Do
Ornamented Scrall Top Do
Scrall Top Cane Striped Do
Imitation Maple Do

Do. fine flat seat Cane and common scrall,
And common scrall Large Rocks,
Childrens high and low chain,
Nursery Rocks, and Rockers Settees,

Ail or which will he sold st the lowest rates.
I. D. MORDECAI.

March» 12

BACO.V, Stc.
LBS. Tsanewee sad North20,000 Carolina Becoa.

100 Vsnisoa Haas.
Jott received and for sale by

J. McCULLY & Co.
March 16 11 tf

THE subscriber has just received the following
rare and choice articles:

2 dozen canisters fresh Salmon ,

J4 English Cheese,
10 kegs new Dutch Herrings,
1 2 dozen pots Patr de fru Gras,
1-2 do Patridgesaux Trufles,
4 do French Mustard,
10 kits No. I Macherel,
1 (ask do Salmon,

14 casks London Porter and Ale, it pints and quarts,
10 Baskets Sparkling Burgundy,
10 do Superior Champagne in quarts and pints,
5 cases Red Burgundy,
5 do Rhenish Wines assorted,
1 do China Jugs wilh Cordial,
4 dozen Jugs Seltzer Water,
1 Bale fresh Soft Shell Almonds,

20 Boxes Raisins in l-4s, l-2s and whole boxes,
6 Mahogany Marooning Cases, Rich Cut Glass Bot¬

tles,
3 Boxes Chocolate,
10 Crates Crockery and China assorted,.
4 Cases cheap assorted Straw Tumbler*,

1 Case containing 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 hole Cruet Stands,
with Cut Bottle*,-

2 dozen Brass Bound Buckets and Oval Tubs,
4 Wire Safes,

Also,
New Orleans clarified, crushed, double refined,

Loaf, and superfine brown Sugars, Rice, Lard, Sperm jOil, Sperm Candles, Rose &>ap, Old Government, j
Java, and Manilla Coffee, Hyson, Gunpowder and
Black Teas, &c
Together with his feriper stock of crockery, chi- j

na and glass ware, grOffgies, wines, liquors, hard¬
ware, fine table cutlei^ffec. All of which will be jaold at reduced prices by
M 11

I- P- MQRDE^l.
V Special Term in Eqni^,

FOR RICHLAND DISTRICT

A Special Terra in Equity, for Richland Drrict,
(as a substitute for the regular Terra,) wiUora-

raeoce at Columbia, on the 15th of Julv next and
continue until the business is disposed ok/ .

Parties, witnesses, and all others having buness
in the 8i\id Court, are required to attend at theime
and place aforesaid.

By order of the Court, *

.
>.

EDWARI) J. A^THUl,
C. E. R. P.

June 1 22i

For Sale.
1WTY Sandhill residence, near the Camden R«d,
IfJ. I wo miles from Columbia. The tract contx>s

one hundred acres of land. There is one of le

best Springs in the district nn 'he nlnre.
THEODORE STARK

March. 1. (
S

FJtESH GOODS. i

LB. BECKWITH has received in addition i

. his former stock of Goods, a ftupsrior assor,

mentof I

Painted Lawns,
Painted Jackonet Muslin,
Broad Plaid do Ginghams,
Black Thibet Cloth,
Green Do.
Summer Stocks,
Fancy Handkerchiefs,

And a splendid assortment of Striped Linen self-coN
ored London Drillings, American Nankeens, Whit^
anii Brown Dnck Drills, a new article ; all of whiclj
be pledges himself to sell umgeuaUy low.
June 1 22<

A CARD.
THE Subscribers having purchased the entire

Stock ofGoods of Robert Waddell, would re¬
spectfully inform their friends, and tbe public in gen¬
eral, that they will continue the business at his old
stand, under the firm of Bates, Phillips & Co. They
pledge themselves to the friends and customers of
the former proprietor, to fill their orders, on the same
terms heretofore given. They intend keepiug con¬
stantly oa hand, a general assortment of Dry Goods,
Hardware, and Groceries, suitable to the town and
country trade.
They respectfully solicit a share of public patron¬

age.
JESSE BATES,
JAMES C. PHILLIPS.
JOHN WADDELL.

Jan 2a 4 It

Spring & Summer Clothing,
Hals, &c.

A. C. SQUIER & Co.
At the Sign of the Black Hat,

(Near Edgar's and United States Hotels,)

ARE receiving from their own Manufactory, a

large assortment of Fashionable CLOTHING,
&o., made expressly for this market; the materials
and workmanship are warranted to he of the best,
which are offered to their former customers and the
public generally, at moderate prices. Their assort¬
ment consists in part of the following, viz.

DRESS COATS , FROCK COATS, HUNTING
COATS AND COATEES,

Of Black Persian cloth, black merino, black bomba¬
zine, black, green and blue summer cloth, black Cir¬
cassian and bombazette, while and brown linen,
brown Holland, <fcc.

PANTALOONS,

Of black merino, black bombazine, black and blue
summer cloth, black Circassian and bomhazette, last¬
ing, wh te and brown linen and drillings, ribbed and
fancy drillings, brown Holland, <fcc.

VESTS,

Of white, buff and fancy Valencia and Marseilles,
plain and figured blac k satin and silk, fancy satin and
silk, black bombazine, plain black and fancy silk vel¬
vet, toilinet, white linen, <fcc.

ROUNDABOUTS,

Of white and brown linen, brown Holland, black
bombazette, stripes, Russia duck, &c.

BOYS' CLOTHS,

Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Coatees, Roundabor ,

Pantaloons. and Vests.
Also, Servants coarse and fine clothing.
Also, a large assortment of linen, cotton and ging¬
ham shirts, bosoms, drawe re, hosiery, collars, stocks,
cravats, gloves, suspenders, pockct handkerchiefs,
shoulder braces, Russia belts, vest springs, pen knives,
pocket books, silver pencils, bears oil, &c. &c.

UMBRELLAS,

A handsome assortment of silk and cotton, (some ex¬

tra large.)
Also.HATS, '

Of white, black and pearl white Russia, f lack silk,
black b aver imitation beaver, wool and palmetto.
Also.TR A VELLING TRUNKS and BAGS,

Of black and drab leather, seal skin, hide, &c..; Bsag
of Prussells&c. carpeting.

Spring and summer goods in the piece, whi< h are

offered by the pattern, r will be made to measure
in the neatest style.

April 13, 183*. 15 tf

CHEAP GOODS.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has just received an extensive
and well selected assortment of seasonable

DRY GOODS, consisting of
SUMMER CLOTHS, CAJVIBLETS,

STRIPES and DRILLINGS.
White and colored linen and cotton drills from 25, 37,

50, 62, 75 to 1 25,
Ribbed gambroons and errainets, a beautiful ar icle,

. fiw«n.50fo 75,, (

¦sak Vesting*, white and colored Marseilles from 25
to 37j

Stripe satteins, an English article for boys, 25, 37,
to 62,

Brown Linens, 18, 25, to 37, and some 6 yds. for Si,
Rowen cassimeres, checks and stripes, from 12, lo 37,
Georgia nankeens, blue jeans, Denim's collonades,

twilled, Homespuns, Ac. at all prices.
MUSLINS, PRINTS, FRENCH CAM¬

BRICS, &c.
New siyle muslins, 25, 31, 37, 43, 50 to 75
Scotch Ginghams and Victorai plaids, 18, 25, 37 to

62,
Mourning muslins, beautiful and yard wide, from

31 to 50,
Black lace veils of superior quality,
Gauze hkfs, 62 to 75, Victoria scarfs and mantles,

75 to 1 25,
4-4 Sewing silk shawls of superior quality, 1 50,
6-4 Do do for $2,
Superior gauze ribands, 12 to 25 cents per yard.
Worked collars 25, 37, 50, 62, 75, 87, 1 to $5,
Superior black and blue Gro de Nap silks, 75, 87 to $1,
Muslin DeLains, 50, 75, 87 to 100
Gentlemens silk handkerchiefs of superior quality,

from tO to 87,
Calicoes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 yard a for $1,
Swiss, book, jaconet, cambric, check and mull mus¬

lins, from 25 to 100
Linen cambric hkfs, 50 to 62,
Infants robes, a beautiful article, $2 25 and 2 50,
White toHet quilts, from 8-4 to 10-4,
Fine furniture dimity, 50 to 6:?,
Pavillion gauze, white and green,
Linen sheeting, 8-4 at 50 cents,
Linen, superlatively fine, from 25, 31, 37, 43, 50, 56,

62 to 87,
Damask tahle cloths, and long lawns, 31 to 75,
Birds eye aqd Russia diaper, of allqualitys and pri¬

ces,
Dowlas and Diapers from 12 to 25,
English long cloth, superfine, 31,
American long cloths, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 yards, for Si,
Cotton shirtings, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 yards for $1,

Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas,
&c. &c.

Superior black and white silk bose, from 1 25 to S3,
Black Italian cravats, satin and bombazine stocks,
Misses and ladies cotiori hose, 12, 18, 25, 31 to 75,
Boys an mens half hoso, 12, lfc- and 25,
Ladies cotton and silk gloves, 12, 18, 25 to 50,
Superior spool cotton, warranted, 37, 50,

Hooks and eyes, two for 6.Ball cotton 12 for 6,
Needles 2 papers for 6,
Heramings' best ditto, 6 cents a paper,
Together with a large quantity of Perfumery, 8ueh

as soaps hair powder, lavender, rose, 'Florida
and cologne water, direct from the establishment
of N. Smith i'rentiss, all of which will be sold
low.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of expres¬
sing his sincere thanks to the community and the
surrounding country for i he very liberal patronage
which he has received, and informs the ladies that
he is now occupying Mr. Sherman's New Store,
which for splendor, would do credit to any city in
the Ui ited States.

per uuz.ru,
Linen tapes and hrajds.^e cordg? a( a.

per dozen,

prices,

April 27
B. MORDECAI.
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For Sale,
THE House and Lot on Camden street, formerly

owned by Dr. Becket- The House is very
large ai.d commodious. Apply to John W. Clark.

WILLIAM HOLMES.
October 64 41 tf

. jFre&h Good*.
*TBENJAMIN MORD1CAI, occupying Sherman's

new store, takes pleasure in announcing to the.
citrus of Columbia aud vicinity, the
addition to his former stoc£ n? x»»t.tiroOflsT&c., con¬

sisting in pnrt oi .oamisome selection of Irish Lin
"" Ii lQf^ Lawns, Shirtings, 4-4, 6-4.. 8-4. 1U 4,
tirnn ¦ >iii||i^ 'i HniiiJ.i ( ii nilii ji mull and Swiss
Muslins ;-al», a t"""

, If ^ili Miii ilhil1
ed broad brimmed whne and blark Ku^ui i wJiUfe-.
men's and Boys do , all of which will be sold tow. 1

May 1* . "1

South Carolina*

YORK DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Chambers and Saddler, ) Bint0 forecIoJie Mortg#g.
George Steele, et al. ) and Account- &c-

ATISFACTORY evidence being exhibited be¬
fore me, that James R M'Kee, one of the de¬

fendants in this case, resides without the limits of
this State : it is therefore ordered, that the said Ja«.
R. M'Kee do plead, answer or demur to the complain¬
ants' bill of complaint, within three months from the
publication hereof, otherwise an order pro confesso
will be entered against him.

J. M. ROSS,
C. E. Y. D.

May 6 19 3m

FISHER'SCOTTON YARN.
THE subscribers have always on hand a large

stock ofthe above and will sell by the bale at
Factory price.
Orders from the country thankfully received and

promptly attended to .

POLOCK, SOLOMON & CO.
Oct 28. 43 tf

NOTICE.
TIIE Articles of Copartnership between the sub¬

scribers, will expire by their own limitation in
the ensuing month 01 June; soon after which, they
contemplate making a change in the present con-
ccrn.

They feel thankful to their friends and the public
generally, for the patronage they have heretolore
received, and would remark to their many punctual
customers, that one or other of the partners will con¬
tinue the busincs at the same stand, and will be hap¬
py to receive and fill their orders <?r attend to their
calls as heretofore.
From such as are in arrears, they must request an

early payment of the greater part, at least, of all
amounts due previous to the commencement of the
present year.

PETER BRYCE,
ROBERT BRYCE.

April 6, 1839, 14 tf

B.VCOJY.
THE subscribers inform their customers and the

public that they have just received a p< rtion of
their supply of the above article, consisting of 20,
000 lbs prime Cincinnati cured Baeon Sides, and offer
for sale on liberal terms. .

POLOCK, SOLOMON & Co.
Anril 20 16

FRESH LEMONS
JUST received and for sale by

1. 0. MORDECAI
June 8. * 23 tf

Furniture Ware Room,
(Between the Court House atid the United.

States Hotel.)
AC. SQUIER (successor to E. Brittin) has just

. received and finished, at his own Manufacto¬
ry in this place, some very handsome MAHOGANY
FURNITURE, &c. whi<h with his former receipts,
comprises a general assortment of

Fashionable Furniture, Chairs , 6{C.
Warranted to be of the best, both ns to materials and
workmanship, which is offered to his friends and the
public iri general, (espec ially those who desire both

a hands&me and durable article) at moderate prices :

consisting in part of the following, viz :

Secretary and Book Cases, Wardrobes, Sofas,
Side Hoards. Dressing Bureaus, French and Com¬
mon Bureaus, Writing Desks, Centre Tables, Card
Tables, I 'ining Tables in sets and single. Tea and
Work Tables. Candle and VVash Stands, Music
Stools, Ottomans, Bedsteps, Pier Tables

Egyptian and Veined Marble Tops ,

For Side Boards, Dressing Bureaus, Pier Tables,
Work Tables, Wash Stands.

Bedsteads and Cribbs
Of Mahogany, Cherry, Bird Eye, curled and plain
Maple.

Rocking Chairs
Of Mahogany, curled Maple and Fancy do, large and
small.

Sitting Chairs
OfMahogany, curled Maple and fancy do with Red
Silk Plush, Hairs Cloth, Cane, Rush and Wood
Seats, (p large assortment.)

also,
Children's Table and Sitting Chirs.

Easy Chairs with Mah^any, Maple ind ft'ncy Set-~;
tees.

Looking Glasses, .

Of Mahogany and teift frames, with Toilet Glasses-
Mattrasses and Feather Beds'

Ofcurled Hair, Moss and Cotton, doable and sijjgle.
also, . *

Venetian Window Blinds, with fixtures compete.
Atso, I \

Fire Board Prints. * Bordering, Paper Hangings,
Lamp Mats, Floor Mats, Toilet and Work Boxes,
&c. &c.

ALSO,
Fine Furniture made to order, and all kinds of Re»

pairing done in the neatest manner.
Funerals will also be attended to on reasonable

terms, and a Hearse furnished in town without
charge.
N. B. Two journeyman Cabinet Maker* wanted,

who can come well recommended as to character,
and are first rate workmen.
June 1, 22 2m

Stone Ware ! Stone Ware ! J

THE Subscribers respectfully inform their cus

toraera and the poblic generally, that they
keep constantly on hand a full assortment of the
above articles, and are constantly manufacturing at
Pottereville, near Edgefield Court House, formerly
owned by Messrs. H. & R. Drake.

Grateful for past favors and liope by prompt atten¬
tion to business, to still share a reasonable Patronage,
one of our firm from long experience is to be excelled
by none in this country. They will be happy to re¬

ceive and fill orders as heretofore. They receive
their orders at Edgefield Court House, S. C.
We have heard that some complaint haa been made

against us, ofdelay in filling orders. It was occa¬

sioned by merchants who were not acquainted with
us handing their orders to the wrong perwn, so that
we did not get them. We always attend to order*
for Ware promptly.
Jugs from i gallon to six gallons. .
Jars from I gallon to 20 gallons.

RHODES, RAMEY & GIBBS.
Dec. 22, *6 tf

The Public
A RE informed that the NESBITT MANUFAC-

I^^TURLNG COMPANY are prepared \o execute

ings generally, at their works on the Broad River, in
Spartanburg and Union Districts, about 100 miles
bove Columbia.
Messrs. R Wad'dell and P. <fc R. Bryck, ofCo-

urabia,are authorized to receive order&tra/A the pat¬
terns, which will be forwarded to the Works of the
Company without delay. Kf. E. W. Harrison,
the Ueneral Superintendent, will receive and exe¬
cute orders at the Works.
Castings will be delivered to customers in Cohim-
at the Charleston price s ; at the Works they will
chea,>er.
The Company are determined to deserve the pa-

»ronage of the public.
B T. ELMORE, President.

Jan. 20. 3

< OTiraiTFED
TO the Jail of Richloud m a runaway a negro

boy who calls hi«<iaine Tom. and says he be¬
longs to Mrs. Sophia iawson of Charleston, S C
Tom is about eightee* years of age, five feet high,
slender but well mad** very unall t'eei, no visible
marks. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pa/ charges and take him away.

J06HUA SOWDEN, J R.D.
March 5(^ .13

A Gardener wanted*
subscriber vish^j^-».ptoy a white Gar

1/dener; a Germsn or Englishman will be pre-

J. S. PRESTON.
Feb 23 "

8 "

tf

Boob and Job Printing; .

fXKCOTVD
*

AyTRlS OFFICE.

For Academies and Schools
FIRST LESSONS INALGEBRA, .

BY CHARLES DAVIES,
ADTHO* OP

MENTAL AND PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC
"The Worts of Davie* have received the stam

of approbation from thoae who are capable of jodfing of their merits, and especially of their adaptatao
to Schools and Colleges. We would recommend tb.
work to the examination of Teachers, and espeai \
invite their attention to the attempt of the aotbr *»
bring the science of Algebra a little Closer to vr'r^r
Arithmetic. Hitherto the chasm has boen aogthat much aid has been required to get the atwtat
across. Professor Davies has made the attempt to
bridge this difficulty, and, in our opinion, has succeed-'ed betterthan any of those, who nave preceded him,
with this good intent.". United Statu Gazette.
The above can be had at

WM.CUNNINGHAM8
Also, Davies's complete Course qf Mathematics.

New fioods, Just Received.
D. &J.EWART & Co.

ARE now received a large supply of seasonable
goods. Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Hard¬

ware and Groceries, Crockery, Glass Ware, &c.
The following is a part :

French, English and American Calicoes and Ginf
ham?,

French Muslins, printed Lawns and Cambrics,
Fig'd Book and Swiss Muslins, plaip and cross barf

ed Cambrics,
Laces, Edgings, Inserting® and Footings,Lace and Mu&lin Capes and Collar*,
Infants Caps, Dress and Waist bodies,
Corded Skirts, Corsets, Lacets and Bosks,
Linen, Cambric and Hdkfs. Linen snd Lawns.-
Guaze, Silk and fancy dress Hdkfs,
Silk Hdkfs. and Cravats, Ladies Cravats.

W orated Crewel and Embroidery Patterns,
A n assortment of Silks, Satins, &c.
Bonnet, Cap and Belt Ribbom,
Linen anu Cotton Drills, Nankeens, Cotton Jeans/
Cashmeretr, Thibet Cl6th, Bombazines <md Vesting*,
Furniture Dimity, and Calicoe.
Curtain Fringe. Bed Lace, quality,
Linen Diaper, Damask, and Table Covers.
A large assortment of Silk, Worsted and CoCto*

lloisery,
Ladies, Gents, and Misses Kid, Hoskin, Silk, lines

and Cotton Gloves, Long Lace Gloves, 44 Vict©-
na 8«

Palm Hats, Paper Hangings and Screen Paper.
White and Col d Straw Bonnets and Hoods,
Umbrellas and Parasols, Threads. Tapes, &c. Ac.
Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings, Cot¬

ton Yarns,
BOLTING CLOTHS, BEST BRANDS.

Hardware and Cutlery.
A large assortment of^helf Hardware and Cutlery,

Iron, Steel, Mill Irons, Mill Saws, Blacksmith Bel¬
lows, Anvils, Vices, Hammers, Hoea,&c. Ac.

An assortment of Carpenter's Tools, dcc.
Comprising altogether the most extensive assort¬

ment of Hardware and Iron-mongcry, to be found in
this place.

Crockery and Glas* Ware.
Window Gln*s, -Glaziers Diamonds. White Lead,

Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Whiting Putty, Spanish,
I'. .mil, t hrome Green, Litherogo, &c. &c. Addles,
Bridle*, Whips, Morocco Skins, Negro ?»hoes and
Brogans, Varnihh, Blacking, &c. An assortment of
Saddlery, Carriage Springs, Steps, Mounting, Laces,
Tufts, Ac.

Groceries, dcc.
5^,000 lbs Bacon,Tenuessee cured,
% >0 bags Coffee,
50 hhds Sugor,
50 do Molasaes,
500 sacks Salt, '

100 barrels superfine Flour,
A large supply ot Wines, Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whis¬

key, Porter, \le, Brown Stotit, Lemon Syrup, Rai¬
sins, Spires, Teas, Soap, Cat.dies, Tapioca, Milk
Bn*cn'ti, Water, linitcr and Sugar Crac kers, Cheese,
Ivird. Hire, Tobacco, Segars and Suuff, Pails, Tuba,
Brooms. Axehelves, &c. &c.

150 boxes 'I'm Plate 1 X,
1000 lbs, live Geese Feathers,

5 tons ?heet Steel, fot Gin Saws,
Bristles for do.
50 barrels Stone Lime,

400 Imles Hay and Fodder,
Bale Rope, Cotton Baging, Cotton Seed Ac*

5 Carryalls,
i first rate Saddle Horse.

The above offered to the public ut Whole sal*
and Retai.k at low prices for cash, or spproved pa¬
per at short dates aa agreed upon.
May.ll, L , y 19 tf.

JUST RECEIVED,
Fine Mahogany Chairs, Sofas and Large

Rocking Chairs.

THE subscriber has just received,
1 (kzenfine Mahogany Chains
1 do Solas,
2 do do Kocking Chairs,

' 10 dozen Cane Rush Bottom Fancy do
10 do Windsor do do.

. 2 do Large, Rocking do.
AH of which will be disposed of at lest than Charles¬
ton prices, by *

* I. D. MORDECAI.
May 11 v 19

conimitTED,
TO the jail of Richland District, as a runaway,

a negro woman who calls her name MARY,
and says safe. belongs to Tyre, and says she
was sold to Tyre by a Mr. Hooker, a negro trader*
Mary is aboot45 years of age, small and spare made.
The owner is requested to come forward, pay char¬
ges and take her away. This 10th day of tfsy, 1839.

JOSHUA SOWDBty
* .

, ( -rM J« R. D<
hi** ». 1 i

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
nrmV ' : *1 O r<_: I T?__ « »<-.-

BY perminion ofJames S.GDiffnard.Eaq. Ordina¬
ry, will be sold before the Market House,in the

Town of Colombia, on the first Monday in July next.
Eight valuable negroes, belonging to the estate of
Mrs Ma*y Clifton, deceased on a credit ofone,
two,three, and four years, with interest from the sale,,
on the whole, payable annually One is a Carpen¬
ter, two are first rate Cooks, one a Carriage Driver,
one a shiart Waiting Bor, two Girls were brouehtup
as House Servants, and the other is a little Boy-.
The purchaser will be require*! to give good person¬
al security, and alfo a mortgage of the property^

ANDREW WALLACE, Et*r.
Jane 1, , 22 ^ Jd.

FOUR Journeymen Tinmen to whom consUnt
employment and liberal yvages will be given.

Also, 6 apprentices of gcod moral character ; those
from the country weuld oe breferred

OA. T Df*/ypF.tcL ROOT
May 4, .

Dr. SPOON'S
rare for tick head ache,
Spobn of the Royal

, on.price $1 50 per r
t.v ~$or«al* by . .

A FITCH,Likewiae, a few bottles of that
one, Hays't Linaauat, for Pile,Loins, <fec. * *

TRUSSES. -

For the Radical Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
ri^HE Subscriber if happy to state, that being tbe¦ Agent ofDr Heber Chase, they can famishthose afflicted with Hernia or Rupture, with the in¬valuable Trusses of Or. Heber Chase, whiefc whenwell adapted, contribute, not only tothe comfort andsafety of the afflicted, bat are also capable in almost
every case, ofeffecting a radical car*.

In the report ofthe committee appointed by theMedical Society of Philadelphia, it is expressly statedth«t the Trasses of Dr. Heber Chase are not only su¬
perior to all others in use. but also from them alone
ran a radical cure be expected.
That these trusses may not be brought into disre¬

pute by improper management,they will only be sold
to Physicians Some experience, as well as a cor¬
rect knowledge of tbe anatomy ofthe parts concern¬ed in Hernia, being necessary for their proper adapta¬tion.

Persons wishing to avail themselves ofthe advan¬
tages of thege superior instruments, can have thenpn>perly adjusted, as well as the necessary directions
given, by applying to Dr. Poland, one ofthe Agents.It being an Agency business, Cash will be requir¬ed for the Trusses /Physicans are respectfully invited to call and Of-amine them at f

. Dr. FITCIT8 Dnf8loi».April 20, 16

LOOK AT THIS.
Fresh Salmon, English Cheese , Dutch Her¬

rings, Pate ' de fru Gras, Partridges aux

JTrujles, &fc. &fc.


